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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of th,e, 
STATE OF UTAH 
\ll•;LL\ N. A~DJ~HNOX, J 
Plaintiff'( 
-vs.- 1 Ca:o;e No. 10715 
l\L\IW I·~. AXJJJ•~HNO~, l 
Defenda11t..) 
N'l'XL'K~lEN'L' OF XA'LTRJ~ OF 8ASE 
'l'hi,; i,; an action for divorce including the division 
111' Jll1H'rt.Y of th(' parti('S. 
JJJSJ->OSl'L'lON LN LO\VER COUR'l' 
'l'hl' dl'l'l"ee of clivon'.e, entered on the 15th clay of 
.I uli l !Jfiti 0 Tanted i)laintiff a divorce dividing· the assets 
. 'h ' ' 
lio! li rl·al and pernonal one-third to plaintiff and two-
tlii rd,; 1 o <lPfrndant, the valuP of said assets to bf:' figured 
:1.·. o/' tl1P <latl' of division, and also a\rnrding to plaintiff 
tl11· s1u11 o/' $:200.00 per month a:,; alimony, and further 
\1 1'111·i<li11g- that thP as:o;eh; accumulated during the marri-
'1g1' /Jp liq11idatPd to pay thP dPhts incurred insofar as 
lill,~:-;j hlP. 
2 
RELIEF SOl'CHi'J' OX AP!'EAL 
To rnodify the denPv of divol'<~(· on tl1( q111·:-;ti 1111 of tlir· 
division of the real and personal pro1wrty aftPr th(' d(:bt:.; 
and obligations have been paid. 
STATEMEN'J' OF !<'.ACTS 
Plaintiff and defendant \\'el°!" rnanic·cl 011 .Jurn· :;, 
1935 (R-H). 'I'hrtc•e ehildren \\'Pl'!' tlu· i:-;sm· of sai(l 11iar 
riage, all of whom are over bn·nt.Y-Oll<' ~·pars of agP ( B-
63-4). 
The defondant is a rneehanical ('ngi11Per, ha\ing 
µ,Taclnatt>d from the Fnin•rsity of Gtah in 1935 and lia\'-
iug \Yorked for A1m·riean Smelting & Hdining Company 
sineP 193±, and at the presPnt tirn(• i::; working in the 
eapacity of a project design enginet>r, whi<"li position lw 
has held since 1958, and h<' n•ePiV('S $1,000.00 per month 
as a gross salar)· ( R-110). In a deli ti on to his salan·, Ill· 
l°('<'Piv<·s a bonus <'aeh :·par of around hrn percent (2%) 
()f' his annual salary; sorn<'tittH·s h<' n•(·eiv<•s sto("k (Il-1:38). 
Plaintiff i::; fifty-five• .vear::; old (H-71 ). She has rr-
<·<·nth· !H'1·n \\'orking for their ::;on and at the prPsent time 
.. am~ $1.~.J 1wr hour arnl \nJrks fort~- ]10nr;.; J!Pl' week. Tlw 
\\·01·k is of a s1weial natun· and may not last very long 
(R-G(i). !l('r tak<'-l1011w pa;· averagPs $:mo.oo iwr rnontJi 
(R-60). 
3 
pn·:-;(·11t ntlue platPd on :-;aid ltorne a:-; a rninimurn rnarkPt 
rnliw l1ir qnil'k :-;ale is $fi5,000.00 and it :should :sell for 
<llwnt $/~J,()00.00 (H-lUJ). 'L'lw financing of the honH~ 
1'011si:-;t1·d ol' $:-)(),000.00 horrO\\'ed from Doxey-Layton, 
$],()()().()() of \\'hieh \\'a:-; used in fee:s and variou:s co:sts, 
$D,:l/.\()fl from th<' equit>- of tht-ir former home on Laird 
Ori' ( ·. $:j,000.00 from FPderal Savings and Loan, and 
tlw n~:-:t of it out of the :-;ale of :::;011ie :::;tocks and money 
ii1J1Tll\\ 1·d frnlll AnclPr:son ]~gg Fann (R-119-120) . 
. \l r. .\ ndPn;on te:::;tifiecl that with $500.00 re('eiwd 
frn111 !tis father':::; estate he invested in uranium :stocks 
dming tit<' uranimu boom and that over a period of nine 
nar:-: Ii<' had a pro.fit of roughly $10,000.00, or approxi-
matl'l;. $1,000.0() per year ( R-111). He al:::;o invested in 
\\\llllling oil \\'ells operated as Bimont which was a joint 
wntur<' of him:self and one Lamont Stevens. 'l'his husi-
lll':-::-: i::.; 110\1· dosed and he suffered a loss as he still owes 
monP)' io plaintiff's mother and to his son-in-law (R-11-±). 
:\Ir. Andernon invt•sted in what ·was known as Ander-
~on C'ltiehn Fann whieh wa:s tran::.;ferred to a coq)oration 
namPd Cackling Acre:s (R-115) and the Anderson Egg 
Fann or Ranch which cost approximately $+5,000.00 
( H-1+ 1 ) . 'l'hP Cackling Acre:s cost approximately $155,-
llllll.0() ( 1{-l-t-5). 
l•;x}1ihit D-1+ sets forth the obligations that l\lr. 
.\11dt<!'c;1J11 ow 1·:-; a:-: uf I\lay l, l9G(-i •d1ieh are as follow:::; 
<1 nd 11 Iii 1'11 total $71,+07 .00: 
4 
First Fed. S & L 35 @ 5G.:3~L ____ _ 
\V alker Bk. ( BSMT) 2:3 @ :2+.11 _ _ 
l.Iurray 1st T &L 7@:33:3.+7=:2,:.l:H.:.!!l-" ri :-'.lll.:i-1 -
Cackling Acres Loan _______________ _ ' -
l-1 ortg'age --- 289-± Crstvw. Dr. ( 11a_,.-11 ;1 ·11; s i 11<· I u(l-1· -
_ taxes $:22fi) __________ ____________ _ __ _ _____ _ _ 
Cont. Bk. (Steve) 30 @ (i/.90 _____ - ------
]~quit. Life Loan on Ins. __________ _ 
Cont. Bk. (Furn.) 20 @ 52.ss:: 
Dr. Lignell - Thielva Dentist.. ____ _ 
l.,.tah Production Credit ( 50 mo.) __ _ 
Int. Farm Assoc. ( 300 mo.)______ _ __ 
Zion Bk. 20 @ 33.98 (23rd K J _____ _ 
SPars 1-±@ 11.00 --------------------------------- _ 
Robinson Xok@ $50-G%------------
Acct 's PayalJ!e: 
Ross Anderson _ _ ___________________________ _ 
$ J ,!Ji:: 
-tjlJ 
!J' lllll 
i.\_-tlJ7 
~li,-t-l~ 
~.0:37 
1, 19:) 
1,058 
Hi-l 
fi:iO 
-l.~-l:) 
(jj,\ 
!J-f 
-+.-+Oil 
11 oward nJ clntosh -------------------------------------------- --- -------
:l,3011 
1,050 
1,050 
3,-±00 
~I rs. L. B. Smith _____________________________________ _ 
\"irgil Ostler ____ ----------------------------------- ______ -
Doxe>·-La:don ____ -------------------------------- ______ --
11 ousehol<l Bills _______________________ ____ __ _ 
~GS 
500 
TOTAI1 ------------------------------------- _________________ .$71,407 
'I'll<' $3,+00 hono\\·ed from ow' \"i rgil < JstlPr was u~1·d 
to ]Ja>· on his in('oltlC' tax ahout $1,()()() mid providPd opH-
ating capital for the AndPrSOll J<~gg F'arlll rn-rn~)- 'rlw 
AndPrson Egg l<'ann sho\\'Nl a loss last yPal' nf $3,0lill 
and might shm,- anothPr loss of $:\0110 ( R-J(i+). 'l'lte l'ark-
1 ing A(0 J'PS venture has shmYn a loss J'or UH· last h\O yearo, 
tll<' total pri<"(' of whielt \\'as $1 ;)~J.(l()(l (l{-1 ~:-i ), and ~Jr. 
And(•rsrn1 Jias testified that tlH'l"<' is pos,ihl~' $110,000 to 
$1 ~(),()()()still o\\'ing for it; that tl1" pm 11w11ts \\'<•n· a1·p11J1•1 
$!)00 pt·r month. II!' o\\'ns fil"t_\ i11·n·1·1l1 (;J()',() 11 1' ilw 
<t ,wk ( H-1 +Ii). 'I')}(' $1 U,::iUU lH' got to put in Cackling Acn·s 
\\a,-; l'l'('('i \I'd $:!,lHHl from thP sale> of stocks h(· owned 
and tlw $/,:J()(J IH· hono\1·ed from tlH" 1'lunay Finst Tltrift 
m11l Loan ( f{-1-t/ ). Thi· loa11 for $1+,.!S0.12 was a consoli-
rlat1011 ol' t\\'o prior loan::; (H-1+9). 'l'he loan he madt> on 
( ldolH'l S, U)(i;) frorn i\lurrn~· First Thrift for $3,Sl9.97 
11 a~ usl'd to lmy laying hl·ns for the Anderson Egg Farrn 
and tJw loan tttadt· on .January 20, 19G-1- from .Murray 
i''in.;( 'l'l11il't fo1$:),88:!.801rns for the same pmpost· (H-
1-1-S). !'art of thPsP hrn loans have been paid back; th(• 
$1-1-,-1-"lJ. l :! ,,·as usL·d partly to vay what was left on the 
t\111 loan,-, .iust nwntionl'<l and giw him the $7,500 in 
"ash fo1 tl11· payrnPnt of Cackling AerPs (R-154-155). 'l'ht> 
loan fro111 Zion'::; Bank \\·as originally for $1,UOO to make 
a dia11g1'< 1\·1· l at th1· Anderson Egg .F'ann from laying 
111•11.-; to lirni l(•l::; and tltP halam·1· O\\·ing on it was $(i/S 
IH-l::i9), 
Tli(' JIUl'ti1·s stipulatL•d that tlw l'omt would eon-
~i<lt'r th divi::-:ion of the property without in any way in-
111lving tlH· <Jlll'stion of grounds of divorce or who was 
l'P:.;punsihl1·, to whieh the Court stated that it thought that 
thio; 11as a 11·J10lt>soll1P method of handling the matter 
rH-:)-1-). Tit(• dPfrndant tt•stified that he was willing 
lo divid1· ('<Jttall~· with tht' plaintiff any l'\!Uit)T that wa;.; 
1l1·1"ind l'roltl tit(' sak~ of the homP after the payment of 
am 1d1liga1ionc: (H-130). 
Tl11· ('nurt, in 1·0111111Pnting on tlH' division of prop-
' 1·t.1 "tal1·d: 
"11· 11" is 11> hlnllll' for failure to l·ontinue marriag1c·, 
.111u start 11·ith thP rule of thumb of one-third and 
6 
two-thirds on futnn• int<>rest, but wht·rP tlwy an· 
both to blarnt•, one-third and hrn-tliird~ \~( 111 1,i 
not be the right figure.'' ( H- lSS) 
The Court fnrtlwr stated that it conld not g<'l unt 11 1' it., 
mind that the defondant was to hlmnP for ePrtai11 i11w.-t-
ments or was not to blamp and that plaintiff is to hJa1111 
for not going along and hoping that tht·~- would s\w1·1'i·il 
and so on (R-189). '1'1w ·Court further c01mrn·nt<'d that 
it had spent a couple of hours going· over tlH· h·stirn11111 
and that it tried to cletennint> -wheth<T she was to bln1111: 111 
he was to blame (R-191). 
'l'lH-· Court found that the plaintiff was 1•ntitlt>d to ii 
clivore<> on tlw grounds of nuelty causing great mental 
di stress and ordered that she be a \rnrded $200.00 alirnon\: 
that thP parties liquidate the property and that the par 
ti1•::-: an· PntitlPcl to a division of the n0t assets of th1·ir ~ 
a<'<"mnulation of one-third to plaintiff and t\10-third~ l11 
th<• dPfenclant (R-203-204). 
ARGUMEN1' 
POINT I 
THE LOWER COURT ABUSED ITS DISCRETION BY 
:\IAKING AN INADEQUATE ALLOWANCE OF PROPERTl 
AW ARD TO PLAINTIFF AND ERRED IN CONSIDER!KG 
WHO WAS AT FAULT IN CONNECTION WITH THE DI· 
VORCE. 
1 f all ol' tll\• prn1wrty and assets of the partie~ ar" 
to lH' tak:Pll into eonsidr·ration in eonn<>ction with the pa)-
rn<•nt of the· obligation:-:, tlwn in fainw:-:ti to plaintiff unde,
1
• 
cl · · · tl · . 111ainhfl tlw eir<"m11:-:tane<':-: and eon 1t10ns m ns ca~e, 
. } lf f' tl. . ·1ini1w aftl'l tihould be entitled to ont·- ia o. any ung 1<'111< o 
7 
111{' d{·litc: l1av<· lw<·n paid. Ac: th(· n'cord sJ10\n;, the partiPs 
ct1pnlat<·d, tliat a:-; to \\"ho \\"a;; at fault should not Jw 
"011,,id('r!'d lrY tli<· Court; and, under the rnling of I'i11io11 
/>1111u11, U:! l "tah 253, (j/ P.:!d 2()3 (19:37) tlw Court 
cJ1{illl(l not liave <·on;-;iden•d the ;-;amP. ln the Pinion case 
tl11• ('on rt held: 
"In this ta8(• th<· que;-;tion of fault or ernelty 
nw11ot lw takl·n into ('Onsideration in the property 
;-;dt!Prn(•nt IH'eau;-;p tlw partie;-; ;-;tipulated aml thP 
"011 rt ;;tatPd it \rnnld not lw considen"d. Tlw 
plaintiff \\·a;; not given an opportunity to answer 
Ii:': <'vich·nc·p the t(•stimony of defendant. 'rlw ali-
111011>· or property distribution was to be made 
\\ ithout con::-;idering the matter of fault on the part 
of <·i th<·r spouse. Fault was to he considered only 
i11 th<' matt<·r of determining whether she or either 
11·a;-; <'ntitk,d to a dinJl'C'('. So mistreatment, if an)-, 
<·a11not lw an element in this case." 
'l 1IH•J'{' is Ho qm•stion that the Court did take into <·011-
:;1d<'rntio11 as to whom was at fault. The Court stated 
that it c·ould not gPt out of its mind who was to blame and 
lJiat thP Court had ;-;pent a couple of hours going over 
tli1• tPstirnon_,. to try to detennine \\·hether thP plaintiff 
{{j' clPfrndant \\·a::-; to blame. 
Jn th<· ea;-;p of Woolley v. Woolley, 113 Utah 391, 195 
l'.~cl 7-n. ( 19+8), thi;-; Court laid down tlw following rul<' 
"onc·<>rninp: thl' distribution of property: 
.. In detPnnining gpnerally what a wife is <>n-
titlPd to when a divorce decree has been granted to 
tl1<• lmshan<l, WP have eonsidered one-third as being 
a J'nir prnportion. 'l'his is a relative amount which 
111u;-;t of Jll'Ces::-;itr varv with the facts of tht' }Ja.t'-, .,'f, "' 
8 
~icular case. While recognizing that the award 
m each case is infhwnet•d b:v tlw fads !Jl'Ps(•nti·il. 
\\·e hav0 set out some <rem•ral factors as "'1ll.deo · . . b • b J lll 
arnvmg at an equitahlt> l't>su1t. lt is not m•(·('~~un 
that they be repeated here as they have bt>en r~­
ferred to in a number of prPviously deci<kd l'a,1.,. 
See Pinion v. Pinion, 9:2 Ftah 255, G7 P. 2d ~r;:1 
The factors set forth are primarily for the purpu~1· 
of guiding the trial court in arriving at ib dP-
cision and are not intended to be all inclusive or 
invariable. However, they adequately (•nrm111m;;.' 
the controlling elements in this case." 
As stated in the \Voolley case where tlie lrnsband wao. 
granted the divorce, one-third was considered a fa11 
proportion for the wife; but where the wife is granted 
the divorce or where the subject of who is at fault i~ u11t 
to ht• considered, then the division should be different. 
The fads o.f this case warrant that the pro1wrty he di-
vided at least fift:<-fifty. The couple were married in 
1935 and have lived together as man and wifr for owr 
tltirt~- :vears. 11 rs. Anderson is fifty-five years of age 
and is not trained to hold down any particular type 111 
<>mplo~·11u•nt. lt is true that at the timP of the separatiou 
she ,,·a;-; working for her son on a special type of \\'nrk 
whiclt the· son testified would not be permanent. 
lf \\'(' tak<' l<~xltihit H as bearing out the true facb 
it is apparent that there may be no pro1wrty to diYirli 
C<>rtainlv where the obligations incurred were for hw 1 
m·ss spl'~'.ulations in the chiC'kPn business, the hnshand io 
rnaking a gross inco111<' in l'XC'PSs of a $1,000.00 a 111ontli 
and plaintiff is only a\\ arded $200.00 alimon~·, plaiiititt 
should tw entitlt>d to orn•-half of any prnpl•rty n·11rn1n111b 
9 
afll'l' the ohligations liavl· lwc•n paid. ln fact, defendant 
agreed that plaintiff should have one-half of any equity 
tlPriwd from the sale of the home after the obligations 
had hel·n paid. ~We feel certain that had the Court not 
1·orn.;idPr<>cl who was at fault in the matter, it would 
liav(• dividl•d the propn·ty (•qually between the imrties. 
POINT 2 
THE OBLIGATIONS ARISING FROM BUSINESS VEN-
TlJRES SHOULD BE PAID BY THE DEFENDANT. 
'l'he financial difficulties of defendant were caused 
to a considerable extent by his business ventures in con-
JW('tion \\'ith the purchase of the And1~rson Egg Farm 
and thL• Cackling Acres, one costing $±3,000.00 and the 
1Jtlwr $153,000.00 and requiring payments in excess of 
$900.UO iw r month; and from the examination of Exhibit 
D-1+, you will find that several of the obligations owing 
in ~mhstantial amounts were borrowed for the operation 
of these two IJroperties. In fairness and justice to the 
Jilaintiff, the business obligations should be paid by the 
dPfondant and IJarticularly when consideration is taken 
to tlw amount he earns each month and the amount she 
i~ to h(~ paid f\ach month for alimony. 
CONCLUSION 
f n eorn·lut->ion, we resIJectfully submit that the Court 
c;h11uld lw rec1uired to modify its decree requiring the 
liu~im-ss ohligations to be paid by defendant out of his 
1·arning-s m1<l award to plaintiff one-half of all the prop-
10 
erty and assets remaining after all thl' otlll'l' uhligati0111 
have been paid in full. 
Respedfully submitted, 
McCULLOUGH & l\fcCLTLLOU+H 
Leand S. l\IcCullough 
304 East lst South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
GURTIN & RICHARDS 
Harley \V. Gustin 
Edward F. Richards 
1610 vValker Bank Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
